
B.A./Part-llI/Hons.IIDSA- V/2017

pAPER-mSA-V
Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

f.I~!iI~ ~-~ mft ~ m %lg

5x4 = 20

(a) Enumerate the causes ofthe Revolt of 1857.

~1:1'(1'~~~tC4f'Sl ~$(lfl~~ ~ ~ ~'t ~ ?

(b) What were the objectives of the Aligarh Movement?

\6I11iI~ ~IC"'fId\Cii'Sl~ ~ ~ ?

(c) What do you mean by the 'Safety-valve theory'?

'~-~~'~~~?

(d) Mention at least two limitations of the Moderates.

~~g ~ ,!.q'1~t'Sl~~1

(e) What was the essence of Gandhiji's Satyagraha?

?itNi~'SI~~~~~ ?
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(f) Why was the Swarajya Party formed?

~~ lfGi. ~C{l~Qj?

(g) Why did the Cripps Mission fail?

~~~~(~~~Qj?

(h) Discuss the Process of integration of the Princely states within the Indian.
Nation State.

'SH1~{l~~~oMrn~~~~<P'SlC~~'6IICG1lb"l~1

Group-B

~-~

Answer any four questions from the following

Mf{M~Clf-~~l!ttQm~

20x4 = 80

2. Account for the regional variations in the revolt of 1857.

~b-<1'~il1G1C4t'SlMcal~~ ~m~ M~9 ~ I

20

3. Do you agree with the view that "the theory of the deindustrialization in
early colonial India is a myth"?

"~9jMC~~ 411)jcei'Sl~ 9fC(~ \5l~fiC1t1I{lC"'SI~ 1!1~ ~ ~~" -
1!1~~ ~ )j~(~C~I'ijJ ?

20

4. Why did Extremism originate in Indian Politics?

'S1'S1~{1'SIllSf~f\!)~~~ ~ ~ ~C{l~Qj?

20

5. Do you think that the Civil Disobedience Movement was a qualified
advance over the Non-Cooperation Movement in every respect?

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \5lIC"'fl"1"\5l)j~C~I'i\\5lIC"'fI"1cei'Sl~ ~~ ~~
~?
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6. Give an account of the growth of modem industry in India between 1919 to
1939. How did colonial rule affect the nature of industrialization during this
period?

~~~~ ~ ~ ~~\:l~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ m M<PtC~ ~'f ~I \!l~

~f"1tn~C~'$I bRlI!lC<P~9jMC<I~~ ~'StC<I~ <PC'$l~ii1?

14+6

20

20

10+10

10. What was the position of women in late nineteenth and early twentieth 20
century Indian society?

~~~C<P'$l~'Cf<M~~C<P'$l~~'St'$l\t)~~~t~kl'f'$l~~~?

3066

7. Show how the Muslim League was gradually converted into an instrument
of full scale separation.

~ ~'S't ~'StC<I ~ ~ ~~ M~i1~t<ltiltl '6ltc~tii1C~'$I~~~tC'$l ~~
(C~~ii1$~'f~ I

8. Did the Tebhaga Movement succeed in achieving its goal?

~~tc~tii1~~$~~'f~(C~~ii1?

9. Why was planned economy adopted in India? Mention the main objectives
of the first two Five- Year Plans.

'St'$l~<lC(9jRl<PI1l~~ ~ ~'f <Rt (C~~ii1 ? ~ 'C ~ ~~
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